


Three Installations 

UK I 19521 black and wh11t1 I:->.: ••111� 

Director: Lmdsay Anderson 

Production company: Sutchffe Film 

Unit 

Sponsored by: Richard SutchffP. 

Producer: Desmond Sutcltffe 

Photography: Walter Las;alJy 

Camera: Desmond Davis 

Editor: Derek York 

Music: Alan Clare (pnmo), 
Johnny flanagan (drums) 

Orchestral music from: Aaron Copland 

Sound: Charles Green 

How fortunate that Lm<lsay Anderson 

should bump l.f'lto Lois Sutcliffe at a 

go.thenng of tilm seioenes 1n 1947 
The meetmg 1esulted not only ma 

warm fnendshlp which lasted until 

Anderson's death m 1994, but also 

m the stan ofh1s filmmaking car�r 

Sutcliffe soon comm1ss1oned ihe 

inexpenencecl A11derson to make 

pictures for and about her husoand's 

conveyor belt business, Richard 

S1.1tcliffe Ltd and the result was 

56 

a s�ries of fou r rums, mace between 

1948 and 1954, of wh;ch Three 

Jnstall11t10l'!s is the third and most 

accomplished 

"lf/atching Three lr.sta!!anons now, 1t 

IS strikmgiy · irrepressibly kmetlc 

fhe rum documents three separate 

conveyo r belt operancns at an lron 

wo1i.s a cement plam and a dock 

::onstruction -so there is some <:i<.f:E'E 

of movement bvil t lll. But Anden:on 

does all he can tc inject even more 

Conveyor belts zig 2ag auoss the 

screen Shots tumble on swiftly: one 

after the other Dials turn, lomes 

shudder, typewnters bash, and all 

the whileacr.ompan1ect by a spnghtJy 

soundtrack wh1d1 include.s a numbN 
called 'Conveyor Boogw' Yes. till� is 

more hvely U1<1n Anderson's narration 

about 'rubber covtTed impact idlers' 

would have you believe 

\N'h1ch 1s not to say that ttit>re aren't 

moments of rctlecuon v:orkmg 

on the first of nme documentanes 

with the anematographer Walter 

\ndeison .ncorporates 

luminous lr>tenor shots of 1950s 

faci:.ones. and pulls bad: to revea! 

dehcate landscape compos1ttons 

t. si:ene where lle3vy boats gLde 

their waymco the Manchester canal 

1s playfully rem1ruscent r;f one of 

Anderson's favountetilms.Jean V1go's 

1.'atolm•ce (1934) And, a t  all time.<;, 

the (:amera shows more interest m 

the people operaung the machines 

than m tne machines themselves. AS 

with Anderson 's earlier work for the 

Sutchffes ef>peaa!Jy Mee� the PtonfHS 

(1948) there is an honest concern for 

the ·.vor,;ing man arid wo:nan 

Three lnst1.tlla t1ons 1s also drenched 

tn raw optlrillSm Anderson seems 

to be enpymg himself as he uses 

conveyor belts to )Otn the dots between 

the different pans of the industrial 

process. from design to installation 

to fatmcaoon to finished product But 

the real dr:hght comes in watching 

the workers interact with one another, 

weaving themselves mto the fabric 

of S<)ci ety l\nd so it becomes clear 

that everyone. from draughtsman to 

dnver. has a plac:e \n this parttc:ular 

patchwork Anderson simply sits above 

1t all, quietly observ�nt. and follo.uing 

E M Fcr�tel's dictum only c:onn�l 

Peter Hoskin 

The Film That Neuer Was 

UK j 1957 I blad� and white 129 m111s 

Director: Paul Dickson 

Production company: 

world Wtde Pictures 

Sponsored by: Central Office 

of JrJformauon, M1rustry of Labour 

Producer: James Carr 

Script: Rex Edwards 

Director of photography: 

Ronnie Anscombe 

Photography: James Allen 

Editor: Denis Gurney 

Sound: Tom Druce, Chff Sondell 

Cast: Brian Out ton, Peter Copley, 
Jefferson Cltfford, Gordon J ackson, 

Patricia Burke, John CJyn Jc>ncs. 
Julian Somers. Larry Bum!>, 

Frank Pt)ttmgell. Anhur Ho1A10.1<.l, 

William Squire.Barry Keegan 

1959 was a ye:i.r of paradoYes On 

the one hana the mc.umhent Pnme 

Mmister. Harold Mar:rnillan, famously 

fought hts campaign for re elecuon. 

having rescued public morale frCJm 

the nadir of the Suez cns1s to the pomt 

&.at he could credibly claim 1et 1.1s be 

frank abCJl.lt tt - most of our people 

ha� ne,·er had 1t "° goo<l Ye, in the 

prececl.mg two years follow111gAnthor.y 

£den's 1gnomin1ous departure, 

M acmtllo.n prcs1deJ <:Ne< a significant 

detenorauon in the domesuc economy, 

mamfesung a wholesale breakdo\Vn 

m 1ndustnal re lat\ons Becween 1956 
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and 1958, the number of workmg 

days lost to st!'lke act10n more than 

quadrupled  There was a Widespread 

seTJsP. of !DJ ustJce that many of the 

wart1me austenty measures were still 

very much m ev1dence over a decade 

after 1ts conclus10n, while at the same 

time ''lestem Europe and the United 

States were visibly and ostentatiously 

h:;.ving it very good indeed. The Attlee 

gcwermnent's legacy,  

vast svathe�; of hecJ,ry  and of 

mtegratmg the trade union movement 

mto the apparatus of government, 

had created a sense of ownership and 

entitlement among the workforce. And 

perhaps most Importantly, Britons 

mcreasmgly sought growing prospe ity 

at home 

On this bas1s, the underlying  

of The f1lrn That Never Was appears 

spectncularly r•a!ve, despite Jts 

mtriguing documentary 

a fi.lm structure. This dramatised 

short, sponsored by the Government's 

communicatJons agency, portmy s 

industnal d1sputes as little more tha11 

tri,nal personality clashes between 

 workers and insens1t1ve 

bosses, proposmg the use of works 

councils (semi official consultat ve 

committees that the Macmtllan 

government hoped would eventually 

erode the unions' inf uence) to defuse 

 The Fdm 1s structured around 

a hypothetical factoy dispute workers 

 

suspect the owner of planning job 

:asses and cuts by mstall!r,g more 

efficient  the boss suspects 

his staff of bemg workshy  

who instinctively res1st progress The 

inability of each  w take the works 

council seri-:msly escalates ir>to an 

acrimonious  

The film i gnores its contemporary 

political  re emphasises that 

t:he story �akes place ir1 a non

unionised workpbce. of whkh there 

were  few in m�mufactming 

industry by the late 19SOs The dispute 

is devmd of any Jdeolog1cal  

the  are portray<"d a0 

cartoon characi crs (qmie hcerally w 

one fantasy  The conH1ct is 

one of personalities, not of objectrves, 

entirely consistent of course, wrth the 

post war consensus 1deology  

the Macm1llan government sought to 

entrench <:md sustam m to the fag end 

of the decade w1th ever mcreasmg 

desperatlon 

 Paul Dickson had launched 

his career wrth another publrc 

sector commiss10n, The Undefeated 

(1950) (included on the BFI's Land of 

Promise DVD set), which sought to 

destigmatiae th"" prc·C"lli2 d applymg 

for soc1al security for  and 

dtsabled war veterans. As with The 

Film, the emphasis was on defusrr.g 

misunderstandings and promotmg 

coheswn between the citizen and the 

authorities. The F1lm s1r,11larly  

to reduce the industnal relat10ns 

problem to one of surface tens10ns, 

as illustrated by the leaflet tha t was 

distributed  16:nm prints of  

flm. Jt suggests that the audience 

be invited to take part in a debate 

after each screening, but that 'The 

Chairman m1ght usefully try to gmde 

th>" d1scuss\on away from cons1denng 

whether the ha lance between 

monagerYJent and worl-:people IS fairly 

upheld, to thf' basiC factors makmg or 

 consultatiOn which Ihe 

flm suggests' In o1.hc:r words, st1ck to 

personaht1es and avmd the Issues 

The 'w-e're all m thrs togr.t"hu' 

approach to boostwg nal!.onal morale 

m the face ol economtc auslenty had 

an nnpress1ve afterhfe followmg the 

 in whJCh 1t was born, but by the 

late J 950s 1t was clear to a:c except 

che government's PR machine that 

in :-:na ny respects, Vie were no longer 

all in it together and tha� there was 

     

The fiim thus makes a stark contrast 

to   brothers' satj rical 

comedy I'l"f1 All R1ght]ack (1959) which 

 cmemas m the summer 

preceding the general eh�ction, and 

which portrays a very different set 

   between 

 and wmkforce. Although 

Macrnillan won another term in office, 

The Filrn  an ominous demonstration 

of che extent to wlnch the COl's 

 as a force for ideological 

cohesion was by then m freefall. 

Leo Enticknap 
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